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:.f I,SON IS IiITCH-HI]NT

The seanen nre proviag thelr polatr Slr 3asl1. Snallpleoe revealed yesterday
thet Gunaril naJr have alre&ily lost €4 ni1llone 1n tilrect antl lndlrect lossog.
Cunard, ee xralr assune, are a).ready beginnlug to feel that lfr, ilifsont 5 inconeg
po11cy nay be. nore expeneive to then than the 4o-hour {e6k. But 1t i8 not only
the ohipor,mera who are incurring losges ln the eH.ke. lllr. llLlsonr toor ls
losing heavl1y. The newg that hls apparently conpletely rmprincipled nide-
tn the Mlnlstr.trr cf lebor:r hae collapoed rrnaler the weigtrt of his orn desploable
roLe ln thls diepute ie perhcpe a s!@11 lndloatioa that oonsciencee linger oa
in the nost urlikely places. ;{e wish li{r. trmter a very long and conforta}1e
convalesci&1csr But is not ereLy hl.s henchoen who are collapsirg unde! the
straln of l[r. r'.11sqnt s '-ultra-rlghtiet pollcles. lhe technocrat hinFelf ls
clearly und.er s traLn. [hls fact cannot be nore clear\r sholrn than ]y the
?remierr E utterJ.y rlsible red scaleo Those whoro the goda rish to ttestroy they

first nal<e natl. Perhaps }1r. il11s6ntg unaloubtetl flelr for lunoeuvre 1111 pereuaile
hln' to reprleve hln ln the enil, but r!.1i1 h6 h8^s certalnly becone. For hin to
lnagine that Sert Renelson ls terrorislng the seaDen into denn:rdlng a 4o-hour
week is to be so compretely egocentrJ.c aE to vest hls of,n uodoubted polrere of
narripulatloa and bullfing to his opponentg. Nobody knove nore about intinlilat-
ing a conference or a roeeti.ng of the Parllanentary Iabour Party thur lrtr. iillBon.
Ee has Juet very suoothry called. up a hrmdred pracenea and several dozen peere
to plevent the P.L.p. frou fLingl.ng out the lnfanoue East of Suez poLicy.
fhe 1eft, on the other -!and, far fron being a tlght-lzrlt erouplng, has beearallying with great difficultJr, to defend ihe eeanen ftoll litr.- lll1sonl s attacker
b:r neqns of Bolidnriw neetlngs, frrnd-raielng, and other entire\r public actiois,{r. RTnelgou is one of thousand.s- of peopreroi-nany politictal teiraincies, who
have been trylng to he1p. For the prirae Minister oi Brite*n to epealt of arr conspiracSrr' 1n a. prono*nc€a 'flr.sconsi,. accert 1s to mile d.orn to a nes lgw Iever.
lirce h! vas alreidgr at rock botto., r,b. i,il,son re perforr:.ing a speciacurar, ftiis tdtefuL feat,
S[0P PRESS I THE BOMBI}IG OF }L'J{OI ..NTD IIr, Ao nve go to preso we lea:rr thrtthe ricans heve jus t nounted thc blg5,es t offeasive of the war d€ainst Hanoland Eaiphong:. Reporters speet of an area of five hrmdred squa^re nllee in .fLanee.
Eow naqr thous{rnd.e of people have been bur.nt to death is not lm.ovn. Ur. lillsonhas repeaterl\r gald that he vill not endorse the bonbing of citlee in theDenooratic Republlc of Vietnan. Ee r.rug t now go very nuch firrther ; No posslbleexcuge reroains for the .lnerican a111ance, nhich ls a butchers r con8pirrrcy a6alnstthe poo! people of tho earth. Every socialie t, every huoane person, EuEt aotroere\r protest, but d.emcnd the nost explloit oondnenatLoa of this atrocLtyr fftlilgon does not repudlate thls tru1y Eitlerlan orl.ne, he will etzurd in hl.stolil|ralongeid.e l{r.rssolini , as, one of the uogt crue1, venial anit pathetic lapsed. socla^L-iste tn the whole 5ra11ery of finks and traltola who have ever b..tieFrd. on ournovenent. In this event, no M.p. on the Ieft, cr:n have the sllghtest veetlge of€n excur,6 for not registerlng hlE innutable hostllity in the dlv:i61on lobbLes.

EuIl 6o1id&1!ty vith aeaD€n.
Parllanenta^ry e talinies.
II.S. uneDploynent.
Itallan strlkes contlnue.
Neo-eolonlalleo via the trbano o



',.,IORKERSt CO}IIROL CONFEREIIE : N0TTI]lGitA.lt{ by Goff Coggan

lho Workerar Control Conference which has just clo sed i-n Nottlnghan attrac ted
ths wtdest Bupport of any ln t:lre aer{.es of Conferences which have been
convened on this EubJect 1n rec ent years. Delegate a atterriod ftom r'tt parts
of the country, and ttB 19 delegatEs Ilwr scotlani - not to mentlon en
obsenrer frour Sr"pden - showed that di.stence was no obJect. Tlpre rapre a].so
large contingents llom Lorrlon, I4ancho ster, liral, Nottlnghan, Blmlnghan and
CoventtT, Yorkshir€, and Walas ard tta Weat Count4r. Slx Unlversitles -
Nottlnghan, Esso<, HulL , Grf ord I Lougtrborough, arri &lansea r^,ets retraosentad.

As a cross sec tion of the labour ]4cverent the attendarpe wa6 eguel1y
!mp:.e s sive: Iabour Party, Comrr:nlst Perty, Indepenient l,abow party, young
Soclallsts, Fabian Soclety, Centre for Soclrl.t 6t Educauon, Edlnbu*h Tradeo
Councll, Glesgow Left CLub, Arab Revolutlon, and a fcrg Llst of Ud6ns -
lg,r €Sm, API, ryL B$, rfr.l, I,IAI^So, MSDU, I\EA, I\EIr0{, NtU, IdrR, MIS,
MJ.Students, N[JT, POIU, SCIBTA, T6CWU, Th,[r, USDAW. 

-

Ttle socla].lst Journals partlcipating lncluded rTtr Weekr, tlnternational
Socialisnr, rThe Neweletterr, a16 tThs Volcet.

It1any lndustrlo s u,ers obvlously ueLL repre Bent€d by E Jong }tst of unlons
Ir-rrolved, but tlere we!€ alsa indkiduel delegatlons frour speclflc sec tions
of irdustrles, and tln detalled contrlbutlons v,,hich they ranr€ able to nak6
to the Confes.ence v€re of e speclal value, Ihe Brl sto].tJ.dde].ey &rginee
Joint Stnp Steraardst Comd-tt€e eent a four-nan delegatlon, and there waa aIBo
a delagatlon fron the R€dbourn (Scrrnthorpe) tbrke of Rlchsrd, Thomas anl
Baldudn. The Paper on ltlcrkersr Control ln tle Steel Irdustty, subd.tted
by tb latter, is prbltshed on pages of thls 1ssuo.

The Confsrence agre€d, on thp flrst day, to aeparate into eleven Stu@ Groups
as folJ-ows: - Ibetth & Safety Ilelegatos ln Industry; Labour Democracy;
Irrcones Policy; Package Deal-s; Workers! SeIf lGnagemnt ln Yugoslavia, Polarui
ard ScardinevLa; Workersr Elucatlon; The Steel Irdustry; Docke; l6.nes;
Buaen; The Aircraft Irdustry.

the br€adth of subJects covered nake s tho task of reporting ttp Conference
a formidable one, but 1t 1s lnterded to Erbllsh a ful)., bound Report durlng
tlle next ten deys to a fortnlght,. Thls Report rd}I be distrlbuted to :'.;,,eki

!t,:{ets cnd to accredit€d de.ilegatos to ttp Conferenco, but {l 1a{'l l qlso
.be generall y availablo at a cost of 2/d (post f}ee). So that the denad
can be accurately gauged, udIL rlVeekr readers r;ho requlre ai.dlticn'.I coples
fJlcn;rc i;r. Iy 1:.-.:c l_j.;raly to the Conferenco 0nganl-ser, Geoff Coggan, lr? Brlndley
Boad, Bilborough, l,lottihgharn: Te1 No. 281361+.

++++++++

flhe speakers at the ilorkere t Control Confelence lacluded John Preocott,
Propagand.a Offlcer for the NIIS, and co-author of the panphletrrNot llanted on
Voya€e't, whlch ras tiistributed to lThe lleekr read.era laet week a.nd reachetl
a prlntlng of wer ,O,0OO. Tt was deecribed tn the I Srmday Ti$es t as a
'tbrlll,1antrr reply to the Pearson Report. John Plescott was g:lven an
enthuslastlc welcorne by the deleg:atee to the Worker€ I Control Conference, a.ud
Later by the 1!O or so trade uniobls ts antl others attendlng a Socia1 orgenlsetl
by tThe lfeekr on Saturday evenln6i.



SNCCI8 NEW IEADERSMP extrected by S.diley from ]i'lorkers I l{orld I

the newly-elected leadership of the Student r'tron-Vlolent Coordinati-ng
Corniirittce started off on a nilitant note in late l.ay by pulling out of
the Presidentt s Council on Clvll Rlghts vlth a sueeping denunciation
of the Councilt s forthcoming conference as a tluseless endeavor:rrl and
with a sharp attack ou the Johnson .id-dnistraglon for atternpti ng to
truse black .i:nericans to recoup a losg of prestige iaternetionallytr.
trRegrdless of the propoEals whlch sten frorn thl's conference we hov
thaa the Exqblve Departrnent srtl the President are not gerious about
insuring Constltutioiral ri;;hts to blaclc .{rnerlcans. n rFor exanple,
mr:rilerers of civil rlghts vorkors ard black citisens roarn free in this
count-y uith the deslre to k111 more fYeedom fighters; a.nal the nationel
6,oven.:ment clalns lt is 1apoteot...tr'or exanple; poIlce chiefs sherlffs,
artd stato officlals uho have victimised black people, beaten rrrd gaoletl
them and firrth;r suppressed our dignity are fuILy ar,rare they were in
effect given a blank check by the erxecutiva departroent of the g vernnent
to fuf1ict these lar.iless acts upon negroes.tt nour orgariisation 19
opposed to the war ln Viethrrn and we ca:rnot in good conscience :rreet uith
the chief policy urai:er of the Vietnan war to discuss huran rights in
thls country when he flagraatl;, violates'the hu,:ran rlghts of coloured
peoplc in ;j.etnarn.n
The nili bant toi:e of the SN@ statement causeal conslderable concernqr,topg the nrltn6- class rfrieirdsn of tho civl1 ri3ltts niovcrnent, particul-arly since 1t c"'ne on the heels of a ci:ange io tire SNCC 1eajeisirip.
Stolcely C,.-r.rdchael was elected 1e neu chairman. IIe is ono of the chief
organisere of the Lomdos County lleedor,r Urganisation, better lcnolrn,
because of its symbol, as tho B1ack panther party. -The 

new all-btact
organlsation has been organisi.:g Afro-Anericans at the grass roots revelln tire illack Bert to seek political power rn opposition to the Denocratrc
end Republicar Parties. Durin; the iecent Democrattc prinary in
alabama, rrhen the nliberar! ru1in3 class was wo..klng oirertirnl to get the
oppressed blaclc people of the !,outh to join the party of teir of,irre"aors,
SItrCC drew a tirad€ of i:rdignatlon from ihe carritaiist' press flr d;irc
nelrly regl6tered black voterE to stage electoral boycoit and sg!,e iheirvoies for indop.de,t blacrt candr.dritei. At tirat tlue. stokelv c"r^i"t 

""1aitacl:ed the fraud of asiting Afro-lmericans to vote ior tae i,.rty ofEastlarrd and'vfallace by statiq in an interview flrat ,tto ask'ne6ioesto j oi.n the Democratic party ls lile asklng Jews to entei. thE iaziParty. n rhis created near-hysteria ar,ro,g rich liberar-s ltt<e iire'publtshersof the -.ew York Post and alarrired reactionary Beetions of tfre rui:,ig
elass even trore.
The statenent denouncing tho presldent r s co'*cil endecr wlth ris sarrre
note of nllitant tlete.:r.ination to brealc ir=evocably with the rulingclass political nachtne by calling onr... all blacl Americans to UIgin
lrilding inclei:endent politicalr,econoialc and culturaL institutionsthat they r.r111 control and use as i:rstrrreents of social change 1n thls
countrTr. tr

rrIm l{EEKrSrt SUM\4ER S C}IEDUIE

as {s werL-lolown the hollday perlod increases t}re dLfficulties of producing
any journal baeed upon voluntpJy labour. ,[s is our normal practi"". thi"yea,r we aae Aolng over to fortnightly prod.uctloa as from neit ,eek (JuIy
5th issue), go as the subscripti6n ,lti" or" honoured we rilr le proauci,r8
1 oY panpllets d.rting this period which ri1l be sent together wi th
The week. these parophJ.ets wrrr cover rncoues portcy; vieLam, L,abor:r prrrty
T)omoctncw nnd tbe ruorkerg I Contrcol Camnaipl-



vll:tN&{ SOLID-I'R]TY C'.I,IP;IGN IIC'ITVITIES frcn Pet Jotdar

The rert fev weeks rrill eee a E"i(!.e v'"rj.ety of rctiviti.es by the Yietaan
SoLid.a,rlty Coonltteer

Sluday JuIy ]rd: The V.SrCr h':.s boen iilrited to p .rticipr.te ix t'o
marches, a yout& EBrob f!or0 fin ke6r CorEr ( It/de Park)
to [r.a,fa16:e.r Squa,re, whlch startE rl 2.1O lruol o:d
a narch fron Trraf,algar Sqwlrs ( afber a Conmurist Party
neetire) to the,Uerl.oa! EDbissy - tbe neetlng stnrba
et \n peuo and will prob..b\r l",st about an hour.

L{onday Ju\t 4thl The c3.Dpatgn wi1l be taking pr.rt ir a deaonstrotion
cr.lled by C.N.D. lrr Gtowenor Squar€ bet$een 5.OO pon.
';ed 6r J0 p.qr Thore v;rill be a n'lrch ::.round the
Square anil' a' n6s sage rrilf -be deliv6red-'to "Ibe*{c 

dr1'' 
* -

Enbassy.

fn both tLege cienongtratioos the Vietnro Solidarity Canryaign supporters eil1
n",r ch behinr.,, the c.opai6grr s bannero In ncldlti.on N. L.F. fll"gs nill be soLdo

The f }.;L'e ',:"i11 be lanufr.ctured by tno l'rork partles on:

Saturday July 2:d at grlo a.no arlt Sunday July ]rd at 1oo Jo a.n.

Both neetinS at 1& 4t shaverst Place, He.yonrket. (to re'.cll th€re Leevs.

ticc:.dilty Torc 3t.,ti6o fron the Halroirket exltr Sh.vers Plr-ce is "lnost
Lppos:.te in the other sicle of Hayirr"rket, lt is dl,{-sh ''ecl nc1 the } & 4
.rrtr..tt". is round the cornerr)

Iielpers vi1I be neetl'ed on the denonstre*ions, to ^ rrive helf "n ho'rr etlJlr
for serUr6' fI "';s, Bulletins ^nd r':i'etrlta oin; leafretsr

SBtEeay July gtbr llhe VoSoCe will be supporbing the South uog! !9na9n
Centre ior Sooinlist Etlucetlon branohr s actlvity to
ralae mney for tlte Nrtional Liberation Frontr
( see seParate runowrcenent) r

EeC,resdayr Ju\r 1]th: lllre ce'rnpaign rd'1l bo. gupportlng ths dononst!'otion
oreani6C by the University of Suesex 

- 
Facu.].-ty'

Stia"r.t Vlei,naD Connittee on t'he occaslon of the

"o"f "tri"S 
of ho[orar':f degzoee to lllleon aird trbnzieeo

Itrere rifl be a pickel line outside the Brighton DoEe

(9.Jo "..n - l.ob p.o.) to greet 'ifirEonr . 
yenzielr.

nciifr frurcfre; .lftlton Eigenhower srrd 12 other Anerloe
university Pre sLrlenteo

Solidarlty neetirrg with n-rtlonal spe-kerso .Thie, hsg

i"""-":fi!a in coiJunction with the Intern'tionol Doys

of Protegt called ior by the New York 5th 'irve-'
iL""*t*iio" Coru,rittee (the or;nieation. vhioh called
th6 I5O.OOO stroni r'.enonstrr'tioi earlier this year)o

trts n-iif be at tho }h-hatroa Gandhl Hallt - ' .
eilr"lv iq*". ( near !{aren st. Tubo str'tion) at ?'J0
irrii- altuii" uiir te sr.nnouncerl ae they becone avallab1e
iut we vuuta ask everyone to note this dcte qnd start
public i si:rg tto

Se"turdaY lwust 5th:



U.S. ?ROIEST AGAINST INDONESIAN $IAUCIIT_ER 0I' C0MMLNISTS from John Putlean

Cqrling the Iadonesian massacre of over 300r00O antl-iroperialists
ttthe Second Blggest Crlne of the Centuryrr, the organisatlon tlouth
Agai:rst llar anit Fasclsml hsE ca'l led for an lnternational consdssion
to be createtl to fix responelblJ.lty for the crlne. They have schectnleal
a prbllc neetlng at l.lcl.Ellin llall of ColonbLa University, calling lt
a rPubllc In qeat Into the laes i.urder ln Inilonesia I they have dranatiEed
the blood prge and raised tl:e important question of C.I.A. involvernent.
il,ertrand RusaeIL, adtlLng some evldence of hls o$n on thla Ecor€t
congratulated the 1'es15 for starting this international investigation.
So-'ne sources(such as rThe Tlmest) now put the figure of dead as high
as J00r000. nl,iore people have le,ein mrrdorsd !r Inalonesiatr said tho
groupr s statement, trthan havo dletl lu l5years of lrar ln Vietnam.
Indouesian tleaths ale at least twice the combined tol1 of iiagasaki
antl Hiroshima.rr A large nur,rber of educationiste, editors, scholarE
and other pror.ineut publtc figures have already responded to IAWF r!
campaigrl.

FANTASTIC IXTLAITION IN ]\DONESIA fron the rFinanci.al Tinesl

I::flation c orrtinues in Indonesia at a ver;' rapi.d pace, uith c ons-uner
prices tripling il t:re first four i:loirths of the ;-6a1, and re cruantityof money also increasing nearl)r throefold. Between iecember t96S arra'the cncl. gf April this year, consui,er prices rose to 961030 on the iirdex
under r.rlrlch \ a:"ch 1957 to February 1958 prices rate as 100. In
llecember this inde:l stood at 36r3t+7. i:eanwhile tire money-in circulation
rose to Fpiu}rr Trl06m. at the end of the seconcl lreel: rn i:ay, as a3ainst
P.upiaj:s 2 r98b. in Decenher 1ast. (These figur.es a?e in new i,,rpiahslfollowing tite December reorganisation u:rdei rvhlch 1,000 okl lru,:iahl
became one ,:ew B"upiahs and new notJs lrere issued.) 'But not a1i pr:,-ces
have been risi.,:s fast this year. The plice of ri.ce in .i)arts of indoncsiahas beeir- rel-rtively stahle receirtly; tlxUile prices harl also conre
dou"n, fo11o,ing the resu.ption of iiriplients frora Japan. On re other
hand raost food prices havc shot u.p, ancl services iraie also becorne mrch
more experlsive.
The- Eco;rorrrics -inister, Sultan &rwono, is influenced to soine exbcnt
iJy Unrversj-tl' of In.,oiresia ecorlcinlgtg, uiro waot to cut the rate of
.inflation 3radual1y, perl:aps to 50& next year and 2Ofu lhe ),ear after.
No_ drastic action is plaruieil however, p.riIy bec.use tlrc overallpoli',ical positior, is not yeL c1ear. the curreirt session of the
I-PRS(the .eoplers Provisional Consultative Cor.rncil) in Djarkata, due to
end on July 5th, is not e::i:ec Led to unclerwrite eufflcieit po1,,.iica1
chai:ges for those rrho favour econoriic reform. i,leanwhile tire coim,ercialsector, whicir is 1ar-e]y Si:.ncse, continue s to r.rork in teras of dollarseatirer 'oirai-r nrpialrs. As the blaclt riarket in nor:ey. fluctuates, so doprices of i.ter:is i, foxeigfl trade; thus while the tlacil r,,eri:et-rose to
P-uplahs 180 a dollar for a sirorL 6pac€ of t:iir,".e r.ast nonth-whicl: rorghly
corresponds to tire r.o--Ldo;r note rate of 60 rupiahs to the s- so pricEs 

-of

such 1uxury fuli:orted lteus of irotor scoot..rrs ,ose, also fallin; ar"rayr'rith a .ie:line in the dolrar rate to tire present nrpiahs 100 a-dortar.(?he official rate is just. over { nrpiahs'to :" a"ii"ri li^tfrrfi, '
export prices also follow tire doIl:r rate c1ose1y. The threefold
incrcase in the bl-ack market r.ate sfurce the t,rn of the ;resr 1s 1halogical outcone of inflatlon.



$0o,l$ POI.,f,fi. L,EGISIATION AND SII0P gIEflAnN by Colb Barker

Could I joln l,tr tbe topham-Kltlron cootroversy, glven that a share ir the
body is nfure? The argunetrt trer cnrr book, @
and Shoo Stelarals. appearE to faII lnto two parbs r the questioa of
trad.e uaioa offici.aldcm, aod the questioo of polltlce.

I doott, as Touy To$am doeo, (Ite Leek. 23rtl June), see any iaconalstency
l"n the dlscussLon of uageBo Ue Dslo 1t clear ,r the chapter on ([be llages
Floottt that lationaL barg"ln{ng ts of great importanoe for g}! }rorkerE,
laclutling those wtrose loca1 rnilltancy enables them to laise th61r llagss
high above natlonal mlnlrnrn rates. l{hat LE ilcreas{.g1y tnre, tttough,
1s thet the rtuage drifbo elemeot has, sfurce th6 warr c@e to play the
role of ttleadlng legtr ln wage rnoveuentB. Ia other uords, on tho uageo
front ltself, shop ste$ards are lncreasiagly tncsnlng the leadere,
consciously or not. There is !o suggestlon, boveve!, that we bElieve
thet the natloral bargalnlng rlegn *ut be cut offl as Tony Tophao
suggeBtB.

l,lhat we tlo say, and etllL holct, le that tracle union offLcialdoto ise
for hlstorLcai reasons, lncreasilgly separatetl from the rank and file
memberehlp of the unions. But lt camot for this reagon be lgnored-, cd
trcut offn-. As ln the steuards t movEn€nt in the First Worltl War, t'be
rank aDd fite rdlitante t[ust of courge lrork wlth the full-tlne offtclaLe
r,rheuever they cao, hrt rnrst be ebte to preserne thei.r ladepeadrance.of
actlon wbeneier oificlals fal1 to ilPPoilr or aatually oppose, actlon
thrt soes bevond the Dr€sent tLu5,ts oi official- policiesr The I {bki "'g-uP
oistE"a"as 

- (not, sui'elyp a denand that Tony Topham voultl oppose?) 
- 
wi11,

of "o*"", 
be roore effeciive the uor'e help and slPpo+ the tracle uaion

offlcials- gtve it. Tbe probleu ls that thelr help a.od- support, uith 3@e

very fine a.ntl notable exceptions I u111 itr general not be forthcomi::g'

As for polltlcs, Reg Blrch is qrtte right. 
- 
trthe exUensLon of shop steuarclE t

orpauisationa, ifr.fr i.rcrease ia rnrnbei, $i11 E! autoroatlcally lead to the

ali"r"G"t oi a Soclallst noveoent,. IJho sald 1t would? lJe ditlnrt. Slnce

ii ;At lre mlgt quote chapter antl verse, the last parb of the 
- 
chapter on

shop steuardo and 
-unofflcial strikes polnts to the.lack of rylitl cs as a

c""i".f ,ea,loees of the couteunporary ilop stesards I organi,sations. . T\t we

il&rttd;u out a po1ltical rioara; le cerbainl-v !rue:- ltre Bok i:,?iil""t-
sed to a. Dov€nent consisti.g of 57 varietles of Laborr IefUE, OomrJxlgtg, €x-

Cmrniofsts, ?rotskyist s, syndlcalS-sts, aaarchlsts etc', each wlth.lt' ,,ore or
i"uJ *p"""t" - oft"o reXI- Beparatet - polltica1 l eaderships. Neither o:r
.i"."ot^ r.ratioashlp t6-if,e nirvenent 1 nir Tony Tophaaor s nor anlrone eLsers, puts

i'"1-ir-tir"r, i,oa $srtron to lay dovn a.geueilI pol-ittcal 14. l"t the cLasg

io'foUor. 
-Tbe 

Goier:ment r s ftrciIDee Pollcy anti lts paoposeil leglslatloa' hou-

"v.r. offere a sitlratlon in whlch mtlltanti uuEt rurile perforcer- regardleae of
;;il ;i;;p"uti""r differences - as they ditl ta last veekrs 6ercnstratloo
*a-f"tW-i"-l,ooaoo. tl" or*y possible poilttcal progran for 1966 iE a united
tro"i-ot'.ff rallltants, regur-dli"s of other tllfferonces, agalnot preeent Gov-

;;;"tp"ii"y, on trre'eldnds that tbis policy ls tllrected agalnst the uork-
i"e ;b"i._-ci"ar unaeritandlng gr !hr1 neeil wlIL take the worklng cless
foi'rara 5n a very s5gulflcaat !gli!&Sf direction

Bevond that. let eontrover8y thrive. Those vho would like to read what 19
;fi-;*;;i tt" toot for 2i. 6d. (plus 54. postage) tum c' Davisoa,
83, Greyhountt Road, London, N.1?'



SPECIAI N{i!0UllC$,iniJT . THE SOUTH- EAST LOI'IDON CETSTFI FUR S00IALIST

EDUCATI0ITI is organising a SIJltB. FAIR T0 RAISE I'iOttdY T0 BUY ARl,!9 IDR THE

IMERI C,1N .INS\TERS BERT&\ND RUSSEItr

NAIIOI{AL IIBERATION }RI'J OF UIETNAM.

?fue: Saturtlagr, ftb JuIy st 3.@ p.n. at ?, Tho Gl€be, Elackheatb, S.E.3.
There wlll ber an art *]rlbltion; pootry readlng; ]tva Jazzi Int[an
cl.asslcal eitar;, And other entertalnnents ald refresheuts.
AlJ. proceecls to the Natlonal Ltberation tlont to hry ame.
ffegge a9 your best to plb1lclee thLs venturer UveiT pereon cmlttedto the victory of the National Llberatlon forces tu i'ritnan shor1d glvetheir support. rhls nt1I be the ftret trne tbat an activity of thli raturchas been organlsed in Britai rn hrt not the lagt- lt nrst ue i uuge 

"o""""s.For further lnformatlou contact Malcolm Calfuellp ?, Ihe Glebe, Blac!fieatb,Londoa. S.8.3.

#Effi,ltilt,:f ',,ffiWilP;"iTif "'Iiii, lI *lj?,o.an'l. right agaia ard tral} dora t vn r!.ra"e. - ,nt 
""" 

the roari curves to the1eft, eontlnue s6lr.rn,' strafuht 
"" t""p*i't""ii" rootp.ir,. -iuiJ-r""tp.tr,

Leads into The G1ebe.

An American citizen living- in Britai.rr, Cordley Coit, has refused to reportfor American induction "tI." ,""ui"ili ii"-"-lir_"p papers. Lr.Coit, uhois r,rarried to a British zuu;ect, 
-"iild;-r.4;;;.", 

for retusing to servein the United states Army. ii trr"t tt. ;".i;;-;.,y ls g rilty of 
.war 

cri-riesin Vletnam in its war asainst tire Nat,ioirii*iiilerat,ion Front. I abhor the useof ci:e .ica1, Eas and p."e warfare, ttre bombi-irg and olau6hter of innocentclvilLans.and the eenlci cie of ar cntire p;;p,;.- I an answering tbe callof 3ertrand Russell in asking lir"i--i*iiIr"5'li",rra refuse to serve inVletnam and that those nou serving 
"froufa ae"eri, ask for transfer andgive evidence before the.war criri"-i"ii,lr.J irri"ir' is beirg set_up. rasii rcy fe1lor.r .tnerieans to join ;"-i"-;;il;rg'to *"ru. carl_up and i_ntrying to stop iliis crir,ri.ai 

"*.; rSih'i*d ife.
ATqI.q',I&T?S.JIJEIEE

t::::_0. *:9,ry1.;r, x I,oung irfro_ruierican fatirer_to_be, was driving hispregra.nL wife to Los i.r.;cles Cou_:ty .encrai 
-iio"pit"f 

on the night of: ay.7ttr. !er}:a1:s he wal irur,Tirg-, " r"r, oifln"ilr riru,, their vives arein lsbour. Iiad t,re..r been- vhiie ;nd rich; 
-;;eJ-**n, 

have had a sirenblouiilg escort ro 
""".0 .:l:l t" fr," i""p'itJ., irr, to trre police, ablack :;ian clriv'_rrg in a hurry. nnrst Uo . iiri"i. i patrol car starbedchasing thci:r L,rou ir Lhc.,ialts .""", tir"""""io lf f""t j,carrs uprisirlg.),.,.Deadwyler drove on: tris wi.ie-irai't""-"t'il"rrlrp1T,a_L an. I:e orobabtvr,ras iir no rrood to be stolrrld o"a r,"*.s!"a ;; ;;ii;#r:*ril ilffi;.,chased ti:e courle for two or tirree :,iles at irilt, 

"pooa". ir,.nally lir.Deadvl,.1er stopped his car.., o"t 
"r- 

t".-;.;;.i:;, jumpe<i a cop withhis 6un dr,rwn. Ile ran to tire. o rer "*'*ra"i.iluy shotthe youni husband it birc. chest. r* .""ia""t, -sl::a 
t.,e irilJ-er, whoirad claimed tha victlrhs iraftca-car- i:a*i-il."irla"i""""d., causi,g therevolver to go off.



TRIIG AT STEE,WOPJiS from the rli..:aancial Ti-roes t

Abort 171000 nea at Bochuner Vcreln, a Knrpp-controlled steebrod#, strxrck
for geveral hourE olr June 23rd bEcause they fsara6 innni nent, ps3g
disoLsgals. several thorsand- a Knrpp spokesnan estl-Daieal ttteb
numbEr at 5 p0OO- uatched to Bochuner Verein headquarterE for a
ileuonstratlon. 'r,Iork was reEuned afi:er }mch. The protest had been
called by the works councll uhieh 1s e}ected by tho roen. vrenbers ofthis coulrcll have to be consulted. before nasE dimisEalE tal<e place.
Two_ 4"ys ago they toltl a meeting of uorkers tbat nore than 21000 nea
would lose thelr jobs at- Bocbrrner YerEla and lts parent steei conpa:ry.
(The Knrpp steel conrpany). It does appear to be irue that digrdsiali
on that scale were co:rtarnetl 1n proposals for ratlonslisatlon worked
out at managernent level. They went before the Buperrlsory boartl ou
Juoe 23rd where they rere consitlerably toned tlorm. It would not be
the first time in trr:upp history that the very top J.earlership has
ovo}ruled ecoaoEy neasures tn the lntereEts of good relatlons wlth tbe
Een. Tho tsoard tleclded to stretch tbe run-down over a long perioil
a:rd to try to fiird other jobs for the uen beconlng redundaat. As the
oconoiy measures are to be concentrated J,n anciJ-lary departments,
uhereas the uall production centros are short of :nen, that ohould to
a certaln extent be possible. A statenent issued efber the rneeting of
the supervisory Boartl said that the state of tire steel industry nade
econonlies DecessarJr, includilg neasures cutting dorm on labour costs.
Cuts to be nrade would be c cneentrated in anclllary services, i::cIudfutg
adhlnistration. Scope fot ecouonLes, especial].y ln aduinlstration,
was created last year by the lrerging of Bochumer Verei.}r ia the K:rrpp
steel dustry.

000 IIiE TO IORCE GOVERN}IH$T,SI}BSI}Y

Soue 1801000 miners in the Ruhr scheduled a strlke for June 23ril.
The denands include a pay increase of 8.5b antl the inclusion of
eleven Saturdays duting the year to be cousidered as holidai's with
fuL1 pay. Thousa.nds of forelgn workerg ln the aines uere re.-orted
to have given fir1l backilg to their Gerr.an brothers. Ae theee denands were
countered vith the argunent that the pite were rr'uneco[omlc[, the stnrggle
melged into one for Goverzment interrentioa by grantr ng a subsldy. fhla
policyrwhich Ls regalded aa a card,Lnal elu by the htrbee&t61pry1serr l.owlng
','Ieet Gernan authorlties, was finally agreed to at the llth houro

DIVSRTING lHX U.S. PE,ICE I!IOVB{n{T from tThe 1 ilitantl
The Anerican nrlLng class is confronted vrith a first rate political probl-en-
how can the noturti-rig opposltion to the Vietnan war be blocked frorn brea.klng
out of the two-party system? The tentative outline of a solution has
already been projected with a recent creation of trA l'lational Confererrce
for i.,lew Politlcsn. This organlsatlon appears designed to halt the
tendency of the antl-war gloups to break tlown the iences of the two-parby
slrsten. The Nev Iork Tines has reported that Robert Kennoaly nuelconeg
the fonnatlon of the conferencetr. nJetoae Gmssur,n, a.tsostou exective uho is
a pronotof, of the nera orgauisatlon saitl tlt cou.l-d enter the i.,a;!.nstrean of .

Aoerican politj.cs sbarlng thr: outlook of gens.Iiefinedy and l\rlbright on nu,ny
isEueslr.Bo Balal trthe conferoucg would. functioo as a service orga.rrigatlon,
providing lassarcb, personnel and firnds for oandidates -i.t ieudor6ed! Theee of
course $ou1d be-noatly llenocrato, slslming to be rpeacen iandiCatGei lpfarcEtly
tber€ is big ncncy to help this organisatlon in lts po[tical objectlve of
noldhg the cntiuar noveneut lnto a lefb bgtt?Eos for the Jemocr.atlc lartyr



DE}OC rcco POL & ATION OF THE STML INDUSTBY

Subod.tted by l,l.D. Jones, C.T. Framp an6 C. Goddard, of thc Richard Thooas &
Baldwin r Redbourne lr/orks Delegatest Sub-Corurlttee on Steel Natlonallsation.

++++++++

The demands of stee}rprkers today for thelr z'Lght to participate in the
managerent ard control of tlrir industry carrrot be descrlbed as revoluticnatXr.
Indeed they show a narked degree of that restralnt o treLoved of br.resctats.
They errbody not nearly so mrch the aspirations of a cJ,ass, as those of indlv-
idu&18. They embrac e no fenvour to ltake overrr, only tlE desi!.e to bo
t ncluded in Eamgercnt. Thelr prlmary concern is vdth the shop floor, ie.
6epartmental matters ard rmrks IeveI decisions. Althor:gh obviously the
steelrorkers are aupre of tle vltal" rol.e of ovoral-l pLarrring for the Lrdustry,
and therefore demand representation at regional and natlonal level_.

Tr€ llnplementation of these measures uould 1.ead to no violent dJ-sruptlon oftte present organlsatlon, although lt could be done nmch earlier llr- that part
of tle industry a1r€ady nationallsed, ard ildeed r r,ould be mrch rcr6 neededin srch a giant rl8id underiaking. TtE pre sent i,nstitutlons in the Nau.on-
aLised sector of the irdustry at works cornciL ard Departmental Joint pro-
ductlon Connitteess v,Jould, udth the adoptLons as described in the outline
pJan, ).end themselves adrnlrab$ to the change.

ALtlDugh the nenrs representatlves are elected to tlp comnittees, thelr
povlerE ard terms of reference are oever.e\r rLr[ted, and there 1s'no voiing
on issues. Thelr 6ene rnainly as a fonrn'for corpanJr pronowrcemont s aniconplaints by the raorkers, The re aI deci slons ".u L"i"n .f"erfr"."; a"a .t
.pr::elt the func tionirg of ttaee bodles serve no other put?o se ttran'to rnaebehi,,d a facade of democratic participation uy the r,uorkirrs. auo"u ,,o"tuleve1, the enployees have not even the token ottering" of-i."ti"ip.tG.

IIE pry T-nt, composition of works counclls need hardly be altered. The
c,eng1a1 lr.ranager appointed 

. 
f rom above , eubject to the approvar-oi-tre courrc:.r,could contLnue to chalr lt_s neetinga and luide lts deli6eratio"". ---t},r" 

"r"oapp+eg to- the departurntar comritle"s anl H6.6" or aepartrenii *rrr"r., Lappolnted by the nlorE democrati.c r,or*s councils and stDu-l.d contirnre to sl"ton these corun"ittees as is ttE practic. now. The pr.esent rrethod of J""tirrgthe nenrs representatiwg at Unlon branch uoetings to tirese com:.tL""l'"nafnon these to the r,rpr*s councl]-s need not be changed.

The l,Iorks Counc 11 nee& to be promoted to the hlghe st authorl@ on tlg uplks1ev61 and, in accord with. that- status, have tle porers to tmpleurent itsa'thorlty - por€rs it deri-ve s lron tt-e ac tuar particl pat ron or 
- 

irre 
-*-if.""

below ard the dsnoc ra+"ia e l Iy electod bodies above. iti" ,naer t't"'"*a"ffsurveillarpo of parliament. This woul_d urean ilc workg Counci.i ;,1;';;"uaccess. to the_ plans, recolrls ard books of tte company, the rigtrt to aeUate
?d yotg on atf- natters, the.rlght to appoint tir"^lbaie.i o6*tili"lirnto elect repre sentati,e s to. the fiegionai'Boards, ard to sena ieregates'to
conference s of raorks councils.

The departarental comdttees sr.t under the chairzranshlp of the Departmenta).
llead, but instead of the r€prcsentatlves being elected hatf by ti" u,"" 

-""a
hallf by the managenentr as it pr-esent, tfrer€ tula have to U.'cfigu.-- 

*

wer/



Steel" Irdustrrr Paper / Contjrrued

llere again the change need not be disruptive. The Departurental lbad appointed
by the Works Council ehould continue to chair its rreetings, but s,I1 th€ narberg
of the conrd.ttee shou.Ld be elected Ilom th€ shop floor. Comrlttee nretrbere
r,ouild then undertake .l'l th6 functions of forenan, not as informers or dtdvero,
but as leadere derivlng their rcspect and aut hority frour ths connn{ ttee dero-
cratlcalJ-y elected by the uan thenselve s.

The Departarental Corurittee, wder the c hair:uran ship of lts tbad, r"roufd be f\rlly
re sponsible to the men and the r4orks council for tte efficient organisation -

and nrnn5.ng of the Departnent. The method of organisation, a1J.ied to collect-
iw lncentlve bonus schemes (where possible), rnpuld unsure that the best rtpn
l'Er.e e].ected, and a1s that reserves of abi}lty and the deslre to serve, fnra-
trated for so lorg, vrculd now have an outJ-et. The concensus of cormldty
opi.ruion uould be re stored to fu1fi} ito rightful role of lncentive and dlsciplLne
in ttE creation of corr\ect belra!"lour with ttp Departurents.

No speclal- provlsions arc needed for tbe Unlons. Tteir functions uDuld be
entirEly separate, renaining rrrch as they are at present. It ray b,eIL be thst
the shop ateward will be e].ected on to the departmental comlttee, or perhaps
tnay even become its Deparurental Heed, but this raould on.].y nean he had rarn the
confidence of both vp rknate s and r,lorks counclllora as a tntstr,ortt{r and re s-
ponsible leader.

Ths Unions uould still- be needed. For evsl denocratic a1ly elected bodies are
not perfect, ard the indivldual t Dt*er may stil1 occaslonal1y feel the need
of recoureg to a rpre irnpartial body ln order to redtess a grievanc€. TIE
appeals rac hinery of Trades Unions offer a safeguarrl, and perhaps wiIL have to
be copied by a derocrat'Lgel'ly organised Industry.

Wago regotiations at r.rorks 1evel could stilL be conduc ted ruch tlE same as
they are nor,u, if this is consldered desirable by the Departuental r^prkere.
The labour Officer r,.ould still represent the conpany - the only difference
beir€ that h.is report rapuld be avel]ab1e rrw to the Works Councll, which
engaged him, ard which appr"oves flnal- settlerent.

The enclosed plan for the de[Dcratic cont:rcI ard organisation of a nationa-]-ised
steel Industry has, rre beU.eve, ruch to r€cotnrErri it. It lrdlcates the nocb
step - lts direction end length - not as seen by visionarles, but as seen by
ord]nary steelr,€ rkers. It offers a nicely balanced conblnatj,on of deurcratic
control froro the rttoptr, and of derocratic parbicipation and repr€oentation
f rorn lbefowtr.

The rced toclay ls to r.eplace the outdated shibboleths in induetry - the Britlgh
3tick ard carrot trEtllods of obtainillg discipiLine - wlth a mlch more effective
and huranitarlan pr.ocedure, lnkeeping with the dignlty of tlE uDrke r as a

cltlzen alo. frrIy the implernentation of desrocratic contro)- and uorklng
conditions on the shop floor offers thls possiblllty.

This wiIL rean facing up to tackling the greatest demarcetion li-rp of all -
the sacred Llne of uanagerlal prerogatlve. It is along thls line that the
sporadic outtnrsts of conflict coBsistent'Iy occur ' Tte only tday to settls
otrc€ and for all the evet€reen 'rthem and us'r conflict, with aIL 11" altsadant
inefflciency, is by Derocratic Control and Participation.

ovet /
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I]EPAEIIVB{TAL JOI}TT
PnODIf TI0N COI,DIITTEE

PRESENT ONGANISATION AI bORKS I.EVEL

Chafunsr - Generel lGnager or Assistant General Manager,
other senlor l!,Ianagers and Depart&enta1 }leads; lbne' Rep
re sentatlvea elected fron Departuental Comflttec s ( unralJy
serdor Slnp Stcwards.

I PARL]AIIENI I

MI NISTRY OF C AFF

I'l T IOITqI ST L BOARD

REGI

RI$ COU

I/3rd appointed by Mini stry.
2/3rda by agr€orpnt with Reglonal Boards.

[ales; Midland s; Sheffle]-d ani Scunttproe:
North l{est; North East; Scotlarxi.
91^"Th Yy!,-t/Z appointed by N.S.B. ardr/z appoint€d frcm ald by Worki Courrcils.

fn3r\ntaf lbads, ard at least an equal nufterro oe elected by and from Departuental Conrnlttees.

I

1.

DI]P TMENIA], CO tl

fn each case C hairman to be extra and appolnted by Body irErediatelyabove, subject to annua-r- approvar 
"f t#'b"dy; be chaired 

^
Chalrrran of Works Councils to be General ltsnager.

C halrman of Departmental Committee to be Departrrental, Head.

Provision of l{orks Council Nationa.l_ Conferences.

Annual elections with parb retiring each year _ up to N.S.B. Ievel.

tfORKS CoUNCIr.,

SUGGESTION FCR THE DEITDCMTIC CONIR,CI, OF THE SIEEL INil'SlBY

DepaltmntAl ihad8 ard ForcuBn, Fqual nunber of l4enrs
Sepne sentatlve s (shop eterards el.ec ted by nren),
Corpany l{inute Secretary.

Elected by Departrnntal Workers.

)

2

l+.



TI{E HiJLL NSOIJDABITI WITH THE SEAUE{N COOOTTEts*

The natlonal events leadlrg up to the tlecisloa to fort a Solltlarlty Cmlttee
to support the seanen tn Hul1 are weIL tnora. Iocally, throughout the strike
the NUS Dlsprtes Cmlttee bae be€n outstsJrdingly actlvel and has taken a
mrober of laportant {nrllslivEs... r.Aoong 1ts rnany other actlvitles, lt doo-
itted to back the prblicatlon of Not Uanted oa Vovase. of nhlch I0r000 co$og
have now-oeen soii.(se€ tire r"*iET]GlFF.Local r'inanclar supporl
and resolutloas fron trade unions brdrcchee hav€ be€n relatlvely slov to dav-
e1op, hor.nvere and lt was thls fact, together vlth a grovring alrarene86 tlrat
the owaers, the governreat anal the I[e6B uele determlned to try to 13o1ate
the strlkere, vhlch led to the formatlon of the preEent cmlttee. &lcour-
aged by resolutLoua of aupport paseett by trlo of the tor,mls three Laborr
Partiee, indki&ral Iabor Party menbero, shop stsl,rards a:rd the Traales
Council, care to8ether ulth the NUS Dispteo Cmittee to fom an ad hoc
organisatlonr l{lth 14 nerobers 1 the comlttee net for the flrEt tine on the
6ytrrl ng of Wllsonr E Bed Scare speech in the House of Ccmlons. The stunt
r,raE treated ty people pr€sent ai rdher contemptlble, aItI we got ary" !:
buslneeE. We- hive-rnade the fo1lowlrg prograrme the baels for ou1. 1medlate
plans:-

1. The organisation of a nass march, uith trade r:nlon antl Tratles Coulcil
ba.nners present, through the tonn.

2. The fo:mitlon oi factory baseil 'seanents ALd C@nitt eeg .
3. tho orgqnl.gatlons of collectlms b the rnaln fectorLes.
4, The orlanisation of a DaBs tosetlng to p'roPagat€ aIL this work on a

uitler basis. Adverts have appearecl ln the 1ocal press.
5. ftre preparailon and dletrihriion of frrrbher leaflets on the strlke,

parUicufar:ry ainecl at rebrttr'g all government and prese ettacks otr

tho sea.uen and on the union.
6. The organisatlon of a *oruni u cmlttee of seamenr g sives anil nembere of

thelabour novement, [""""ii""t *ra distrlhrte food parcels to strl]ers I

fanl.lLee.
7. iu" ,*"rrt u comlttee wllJ- aprproach the local Oo-op, ln parltcular the

u@enrs gulJ.ds.
8. The orga.ilsation of a conc6rt, with national artlstE, 1n ald of the sea-

roenl g funds.

No do.rbt as tb{nge develop, we 6hal.1 be iuvolved Ln mauy other actlvitlee'
l,le urge qlt t,rsd6lrnio"Gi; and nestbere of the labour rnoveroent to demonstr-

;i" -;d give effect to ttrefr solfdarlty uitb the seanen, by settj:rg uP si-r
ifo "*iitt"es fn aIL torns' it aot"t" t natter vbether or not you Ilve 1n

a nort. Thls struggl. ir"oi"u" the whoLe trailo u.nlon Bove,sut, sl-nce the

c.;;il"r;;"-;-;ii;Ey i;"ia"a to na.ke rhe seanen the teEt case for-their
fr"*"" p"fi"y. l{llsonl s attempts to scate y<rr off u"ith his deplo1abl-e

""a-u"iti"e 
ltccarurryite neihoas'rust not be al1-oved to tlivlde the trade

union novenent. If you ;" ;;i i:r a port, get your Solidarlty Comiltee to

"*i*t the NUS DlsprteB Courlttee ln the neareet po+i .ask for^speaJcers

*a 
-iriot rtio", unh teff-it e. t u"t yoo are doin€ ou thelr. behn'If:-,rydp

vorrseLv€s wlth the sea.uenr g ca6e, by obtalatng coPles of the pal}prLle!'
irltot-Warriea Oa Vovaeen. prlce V9, Pq Np Diernrtes Conmittee,

6, Posterag.[u, 
-ur].].. (rer:-uurr 35t91)

* IEEued as a leaflet by ttre HuIL 8o11tlarlty with the seaureu coronittee,
.8, PosterngatorHull. Jule 23rd'



PARLIA],EJ.ITARY STAI,11IISI,I reprint€al from Io:lq9 cf the Unions

Regrettable tho:gh the Parliarnenta:ry Parbyr s East of Suez decision ras,
it was hardly surpris i ng - reflecti.gr as lt alid, the power of patronage
rather tban the loglc of argunert. It ls sole c onso]ation that the ccntrse
of blstorly Is unlikely to be ileflectetl by the antles of plat-eized pers@-
allties at l{eetnlaster. Every saae person }rrors that a }Jestern niuta:iy
presence carttrot l"ong be nalntalned la As1a. lle cen Eltber leave vo}rnt'-
arLly, or be forcetl outat the cost of lmense flrfferl ng and probable
economl,c rula.

Hor.reverl wblle the 16Eue itself will undoubted\r be resolved by the course
of events, one aspect of the affair is extrenely distrrrbi:rg arrd cannot be
alJ.oweil to pass urrchal1enged. Ttre naruaer 1n whlch the tlecLsLon was au-
ived at has grave impllcatlons for the working of domocracy in this country.
In a denocratlc state goverr:ment nust be clearly separated frm party.
Our basic crittcism of Stalin lras that his power was bullt on the fusloo
of the state and party apparatus, and the nost encouragiag factor in the
current liberalisation of Conuudst regj.Iles ls the grattual accepta.nce that
these two functious mrst be separated if governmeat is to function in a
healthy denocratic rnarp€ro It is lndeeat ironlc that uhile the yugoslavs
have fonlal.ly acceptetl that no-one should hold office ln the party and
the goveruoent at the serne tlme, a labour Government il Brltain shoulal be
travel].i:rg ln exactly the oppoelte alirection.

Labourrs l{ational B<ecutLve ls supposed to be goverred by Anrual conference:in fact lt is ilonilated by the government, whose ministeis refuse to give
up. theLr eeats lrhile reJecti,g the lnstructlons of conference. The s;epattern applLeo at regj.onal Ievel; for example, Bob l,iellish, chalruan ofthe London labour lartr ard of the Greater Iondoxr coortlinatlng cornnitieeis also c onvenJ-ent1y tho ninlste! responsible for Iondon Goveinrnent i
Back iu 1960 r,re accepted that Iabo,r }i.p.s were rlee to deterrine theiragtions in the light of nationar poltcy, and ln the narurer tradltional tothe Labour l'iovenent - i.e., by_ dernocraiic decr.sion "rter proper-ii"""uuio",
oa the basis of one man one vbte. In the process leatH,og'up'i; th;-i;;ation of policy every uember of re party is eq,al, r,rhet[er'he is-;-;il.,statesnan or a neu back-bencher.

The governnent is not electeal, it is appoi:rted; it has no standihe withinthe rgrlX. It is therefore quite rrnproper tirai tire eo"."*""i-";;[dffisttuct its-members to tpackr the pariiamentary neetiig. W"" ,or" u""io.,,"is the inplied threat that governrnent nembers must eilher vote for . ;;;"-ific flrture policy or give up their poeitions.

The threat_ to denocracy is c1ear. The Cabinet can rnanufacture r supporbfor virtually any pollcies 
-it- r*ishes, firetly by bringing 

"no"gi, 
l,t:i:"- 

-

tnto the goverment, and 1f that doei not do- th; tricf, [y 
"rult 

i"g- 
""_ough peers to tlp the balance at the party irreeti.rrg.

3u 9"fI sofuti.on is to press for the separation of State from parLy. As
Ray Gunter said, tr11r" Goveument is not ihe parLy, the party is not" iho 

-

Governnent r. This should be seen to be true.



BIG RISE IN UITO,IPIONA}II IN TI{E U.S. by an Econorric Cor".: s?ondent

Therp r,ee e rlsc in wl€@loyhent ln the US last urqrth fron 3.7 per c€nt to
Ie por cent, Thlc, according to the Departrent, of labour, was the bfugeet,
lncreas ln unetrployrErt for ov€r e year. Th€ tot&l mder of ruremployed
ln l6y r4ns 2r900r0@, a riss of 140r@O slrce AprIL. Thls r{se in unerrploy-
tmnt is a ref,lectJ.on of ttp slow dolrn ln the US ecornry that took place 1nAfil.prd llry. A cuwey of the Natl.onal nsEociau,on of purchaalng Agents
neportod rneduccd rates of growth for lEw onalers ard prcductlon. ft t€B al8o
reported that ther6 hag boen a slow dolrl ln prlc6 risoo, and a uoderatlon in
laventor.Jr accurmr.IatLon.

One of th€ factorc ln thla gltuatlon hae be€n thc decl,ine in ootor car sg]. e.
Thls bgan In Apnil and contlnued in May, deliverles for the latter rcnth
bcing ten per celrt dowr on a year a€o. Another factor haa been t, he tlght,en-
1ng of ttle roney narket. Crodlt is dear.er sirre t,ho Federa]. Rossr.ve Barrk
lncroaaed its dlscount rat€. General lvlotora announced on June 9th that lts
Chsvrolet divislon ud.IL cloge dor,,n two of 1tg asseurbly pl.anta thls rrcnth,
and a th5.rd one on July lst. The reasn given r*as for plant r€anan€etrEnt
ard rDdernl"Batlon. Ibuever, it is clear that tlr pre8cnt gtat€ of th€
econory has bcen the prlnary factor hcre.

Fron the point of vlew of thc Johnoon adnlnlstratlon the sltuatlon la vertrr
delicate. Earlicr tn the year tlErc had been a great deal of dlscuEeion
(reported ln T,lE I'lEtK) about th6 posslbirrty of ta:c increascs to disfuflat€
the econo4l. It had bcen fear€d that the cost of the Vletnam r€r r.ou1d
havc lnf].atl,onar1y effects on the econory. Holrsver, there has nos been a
slowing dor"n of, ttre ecqrqf ud.thout cuch bves. i,trow it ceetns that, far
fron being a prroblem, war e:<pendlturc tlae rDt been able to mlntaln ttp US

6co!ror0/.

This problem for Johnson is beirg copornded by the US [a'l ans6 of paynenta
poaltlon. Readers wil]. be abrarc that E\ropesn bankers, etc., have b€en
urging the US to e]imlnate lta trade deflclt. The war ln Vtetnan 1e sat-
inated to haw a !O0 nlJ-l1on / effect on bolance of paSmonts: Irr:ttrcctly
becausc of mrltlpJJ.er effects this ie ltkely to be L,500 nj.ILlon f thls year.
Thls Detns that' Jolnson wi].]- tre faced radth a choice of taldrg &easur:6 a to
corr€ct the balance of pqments 1n other dlrectlons - further r.ssttdctlma
on US businesg gpendlng o\rerseas, etc. - u,hlch nay havo the cffec t of a
frather sloldng dom in the US ecclory, a.nd indocd may trigepr a reccgsion.

the fect t hat ster1lng ls gtlll under preosure, and devaluatlon ic EtlIL a
possibllity nnanB that confldence in the dollar 18 that unrch 1ess. Tho
posslbrlltv of lncr.easirg prbilic ercperditure (other than on aroa) to help
offset eny eff,ect s that bal.ance of pqym€nta corr:ectlves might have is not
gt€at. FlrstJ-y beceuse Congrc ss ls notor'lously dlfficult in granu.ng
appropr{.atlons for clvll o.pendlture by ttl Federal Govemrpnt. SecodJ.y
because thogo mnLes voted last yeer r.€re not alJ- used, various agencles
have rcport€d that they undersp€nt W as unrch aa fron ]QQsdl ll6n to 2OO ttd'l-
!l6n d6]1a1g. Theorefor.c there atll]. remains a queetion rsrk ovcr the
prospscts for the US econo4T this 37ear, ani concorfiitently on thc Br{,t!sh
econor{r.



TAI,IAN STRIiG ,TA\T8 CON?NIUESI

a

One 'nlllion rnetal and machlne-bulltU-ng r,rorl'ters enployed by prlvately-
olrned enterprises started a thue-ttray nationwltle strike oo June 21st,
while 1501000 state-employed r,rorkers fron the ;;ane tradel who had also
staged a slmilar strihe the lreek previousl resurnetl their struggle through
taterraittent alternatlng strlkes. For six months the metal and machine-
buildj-og rrorkers have been denanding the safeguarding of bheir trade
union rights, hlgher wa;es antl shorber worki-ng horrs, and end to r.rork
speed-up. I slx-<Iay strlk€ lrss staxtetl on JunE 20th by the asElstant
piofessors in all Italian univers:.ties. They denaniled nore funds for their
deplrfuenta and reiorn of theuniversities. lieanvhlle, natlonwide
strikes for the reneval and improvenent of col-lectlve agreenerrts are
being heltl by /+0 r0OO eonfectiongry rotl:ers, 801000 kilnuen, 70r00O
(iuarrJroen, while the ground. erews of state-owned airline lAlltaLlar
are stllL coatl-nuing their lnterulttent alternatilg strlkes.

On Juae 22nd about {Or000 var cripples and invalids flon all over
Italy staged an anti-goverrment denonst"atton in Rre, denandirg
hisher pensions. Afber a meeti-ng ou Republic Sr,,1rare, the der:onstration
held a nerch to parliament'' 0n June 24.th Italtan workers of aIL trades
began a two-day general strihe ln tbe port city and province of l-lieste,
proteetiag agal.nst the government t s plarured closing of the state-ounecl
shipyartl rSan iarcor, the roain enterprise Ln trlEste. They stagetl a
proces6ion alorg tire inain streets of the clty. Thle plan to close tlovn
the shipyartl was vorked out by the ltal:lan govemxoeot in conplla:cce
r,rith tire dei.rand of the -iuropeaJx Ecouornic Cormrnity anil t.re interests of
rnooopoly c oncentration.

I'iAl,AYAilS DO O],iS,'R'!TE AGAIIST U.S. TRO0_P9

Ilundreds of peopl-e demonstrated in Penang on June 2l$,h to protest against
the amlval of U.S. troops frou South Vietnaro on their vacatlon.
Derrronstrators held placartls sa;"ing iDontt turn ),,alaya into a Second
Vj-etnamn, drld llistributed leaflets. Ihe police used t€ar gas to d5.sperse
then and arested seven people. To avoid neeting the denonstrators,
tire second group of 74,, mostly officers, arrlved. on the isLantl in
civllian clothes at night. Whetr the first 6roup of 83 soltllers
amiveal ln Penang on June 19th over J.r000 people denonstrstealr
llYa.nkees Go Homert was paiatetl ln various colours along the streets.

WgSl G II GRAi.TS LOAI{ TO IiiDOiiI,JSIA

The I'iest Geruan Foreign ]'.iristry announced on Jule 20th that they bad
tlecldetl to grant a loan of lOni11iou narks to Indonesia I s rlght-uing
ndlitary reglne. Confronted with grave ecouornlc dL.iflculties tihe !€gLn6
baa specially sent governeent offlcials to seek aLd fron various col.urtrie s,
including the trnited States, tho .ietirerlands, Indla and Jepan.

HUGE DEIdONSTRATIONS IN VIETNAM frcm S.Vletnarn Lifoerati.on Press Agency

Incoroplete statlstics sh..rw that fron the treglnn{ng of i,ay to the midcll-e
of Juue, over /O0r000 people in South Vietnan have denonstratetl against
the Ky regine and the U.So i'learly 5100O people demonstratecl on liay l-&th
itr Vlnh Long city; nore than 3e000 people dernonstroted ou l,,ay 28th in
Go Coog city; on June 2nd and 3rcl, nearly 5r0OO people demonstrated irr
Cau }iau cityo Dernonstretlons occurred in the Cai Lay district, and
sporadlc denonstratioDs occuDd throughout 1-ay i-n Qrang Tri c1ty.



EOII lUE TIFRINC AREAtt PRESERVES NEO.COIONII,LISM IN AFRTCA by nave \firdsor
the followlng ext"acts fron a Slnancial tines article last week g'ive an interesting
idea of how, desplte the political i.ndependence of nany of lbslrce t s fozr:er colonies t
econonic controL is ex erciged.
nExactly how the lba.nc Area works ls a closely guerded secret bot'ween lbance €rrd
the bulk of her oId lfrlcon colonies who roake up its nenbership'..0n the part of the
trlench suoh reticence ts to be expected. For the area affords then o degree of
control ove! the econonlc l1ves of the African nenbers that is u:rparalleled in any
other post-coIonia1 syeten...Ttre trbanc fu:ea was set up in its present fo:rnr on the
eve of the last war a"s pnrt of the g€nela1 fUght fron convertibllity. But 1t was
always much oore tightly organlsetl than the Sterling area..srhich was creoted &t
approximately the sane tlr]e, being in essence a nonetary expression of the old French
policy of bindfug coLoniee to the raother countr.Jr in a closed econonic systen, vhereby
trbance guara.:oteed. a market for their produce at higher-thar-world priceg, wh11e they
took her nanufac tured erporta.
rrAt present lts 11 fu1l nernbers foru a nonetnry union wlth trbance..vdth its orn
curlency, the CEA trbano, which is freely convertj,ble into trbanch franog at a fixed
rate. Even to make this systen practical trYance needs g'unrantees of good nonetar;r
conduct fron the nenber states: the notes rre d.lscrcetJ.y nalked so their circul.atlan '
can be lvatched. :md., rcore inportant, trbench officlals exercise surweillance over the
policies of the African governnents through the Arears tlro reg'iona] Central R:rnks
anil Ioca1 currency boards. .l1though the ifrlca states can have all the Flench francs'
they,like, their right to chalge these into othe, convertible currency 1s very strlct-1y (but secretly) eontrolLed by the trYench Elnaace Ministry and central Bank. Each
year the nenbercountriee negotiate thelr lmport prog?sx)nea wittr the Flench authorl-
tiee in a special cormlttee where each siale haa parity, arrd receive a quota of

non-franc forelgn exchange to cover approved lnports fron outsid.e the area.
trThese quotas are divided. lnto three segnents covering traale lrith the East 3Loc, therest of the conr:on ldarket and the rest pf the 'ro?Id.: rr cer.tain rle:r,sure of preierence
goLng to the flrst two categorLes. The :ifylcan countriea rer.nin noninally free to
conclutle v/hat trade pacte they 1lke rith countries outside the area, but any purchaF -ing agreeroents they 

'ake are sinply set a,gains t the fi.gures worked. out 1n paris. vepy
11tt1e r.nore is lonor.m about how the systen works in any d.etall, but surpluses ( or trrl
reverse) nhich the ,if"icans nay build up ln their trade outslde the area a.re absorbed.

into the balancee of netropolitm }}ance r rurrd there is evid.ence that pr.rt of the haril
cur:rency rrresen/esrr elrrred by the rlchqr nenbers are used to offset the deficits
incuned by their Less fortunate fel1ows. :
rr trboro the ,'frica.n point of rriev, the nain benefit of the trYanc .irrea 1s the subsfunt-ic1 ald it alLows Erance to provid.e, which effectively absorves then fron the needto balance thel! budgets. Moet of this ls repatri,ated either by cha.nnel1lng their
inport6 frorc the nother countly, or by the Fbench-or,'nett firns ,hlch stj-I1 donrinate
the econonlc life of these countries. /urother factor ls the attTactj-ve guaranteed
franc exchange rate, trhich besldes lnspirlng investor confidence encoul{:gea private
capital transfers be.ck to tr!:rnce, rnd ls a prine reason ir\y so narry trbench iechnicl-
ars (snd Less desirable closses of ,tr:.tes) 

" 
t"-y on ln ifest .frica. The nor.:craIpattern anong then is for the wife to suppolt the femlly r.ri th a loca1 job, while her

husbaral banke his salary ln Peris on advantageoua terr,rs. But now that the thirdgreat adva"ntoge of trbcrrc ,',rea nenbership - the guarenteed. narkets ryrd prices fo!trfrican produce in trbance - is being phased out und.er the nenber countiles r associat-lon wi th the Cor,mon Iarket, the 1'frican states a-re beginning to see the other side of
the coin. For years of protection and e currency narty observers feel overvalued
have left thelr econonies sadly unconpetltlve on r,.rorLal nn.rkets. . .r,
The cormtrLes lrhich a?e subject to this subtle but vcry affective eeononic bondagE
are ldauritania, Senegal, Uppur Volta, Ivory Coast, Togo, Ca: eroon, Gnbon, Nlgcr,
Chad, Central .r'frican Republic, Congo (Erazzovllle). Dr.[ronev.rnd ihlosasv ieoubilc-


